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Abstract 
The Fluency: Smart Intervention Strategy is an application for speech language pathologists and students to use with school age 
children who stutter. The strategy provides a framework for a program which encourages creativity and humour during 
intervention sessions. The SIS consists of four components and different activities are included. The Four Components of the 
‘Smart Intervention Strategy’ are: a) Think Smart, Feel Smart b) Cool Speech c) Challenge the Dragons d) Into the ‘Real’ World. 
The Smart Intervention Strategy is a re-shaped stuttering modification approach. Intervention aims to develop confidence in 
speaking and permission to stutter, not change the way the child speaks. The goal is to become an efficient, confident 
communicator. Creativity and humour are also used as tools to help children who stutter ‘problem solve’ and broaden perception 
to develop and maintain positive attitudes towards themselves and communication. Desensitization is a behavioural intervention. 
By using ‘humour’ in fluency intervention, the repeated pairing of a humour response with exposure to a feared stimulus 
gradually diminishes the feelings of anxiety evoked by the stimulus. The Fluency SIS application was awarded the ‘Best Content 
for Kids’ National Award (Malta) and the author is an advisory expert on the European Thematic Network POSCON- Positive 
Online Content and Services for Children in Europe 
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1. Overview 
Children who stutter are more likely to experience negative attitudes towards communication (De Nil & 
Brutten, 1991). A negative perception of one's own ability to communicate may have an impact on self-esteem if the 
individual values interpersonal communication. There is also consensus among clinicians and researchers working 
with people who stutter that speech disorders can have adverse effects on self-perception and, specifically, on self-
esteem (Bajina, 1995; Luper & Mulder, 1964; Shames & Rubin, 1986).  Practical strategies for helping children who 
stutter change their feelings and beliefs are widely available, but many speech-language pathologists appear 
uncomfortable directly targeting such goals (Murphy, Scott Yaruss, & Quesal, 2007).  
A study was carried out by the author to seek preliminary evidence of a treatment effect from a thinking 
skills program titled ‘Think Smart, Feel Smart Program’. The study explored changes in the feelings and attitudes of 
thirty  school-age children who stutter in a clinical real life situation. The aim was to investigate shifts in the feelings 
and attitudes of school-age children who stutter following a ten week thinking skills program based on creativity 
activities (Think Smart, Feel Smart). Results of this study (Agius, 2007) led to the development of the ‘Smart 
Intervention Strategy’ (SIS). This model provided a framework that can be used with school-age children who 
stutter. 
The Fluency SIS (Smart Intervention Strategy)  iOS application is designed as a tool to be used by speech 
language pathologists and students when working with school age children who stutter aged eight years to twelve 
years. It provides a framework for a program which encourages creativity and humour during intervention sessions. 
Using creativity and humour, speaking becomes fun and enjoyable. Intervention aims to develop confidence in 
speaking and permission to stutter. The goal is to become an efficient, confident communicator. The application 
includes activities to encourage change in perceptions. Creativity and humour are used as therapeutic techniques to 
shift perceptions such as perceiving 'stammering as a gift'. The most creative aspect of language is humour and it is 
one of the most important topics in the study of communication. Pedagogical trends in recent decades have also 
shifted toward the promotion of a more relaxed learning environment emphasizing ‘making learning fun’. The SIS 
consists of four components and different activities are included. The Four Components of the ‘Smart Intervention 
Strategy’ are: a) Think Smart, Feel Smart b) Cool Speech c) Challenge the Dragons and d) Into the ‘Real’ World. 
 
 1.1 Premises underpinning the Smart Intervention Strategy 
 
The Smart Intervention Strategy (SIS) for school-age children who stutter is based on the following premises: 
 
x Stuttering is a complex and multidimensional condition (Harrison, 2004).  
x Children need to be motivated. Activities need to be fun. Children are prepared and motivated to attend 
sessions by using sports or other interesting and fun themes. 
x Thinking tools are a component of this strategy. Creativity and humour can help children broaden 
perception and improve attitude towards communication (Agius, 2007). 
x Shaping fluency or modifying stuttering needs to be addressed together with skills in public speaking 
(Agius, 2007).  
x Desensitization exercises aimed directly at feelings. Activities need to focus directly on the specific feared 
situations of each individual. 
x Speaking skills need to be generalized in the home, school and community situation. The skills need to be 
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1.2 The Framework 
Results of the study (Agius, 2007) led to the development of the ‘Smart Intervention Strategy’ (SIS). This 
model provided the framework that can be used with school-age children who stutter. 
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Figure 1: Overview of the Smart Intervention Strategy (SIS) for school-age children who stutter (Agius, 2012) 
 
1.3 The Components 
The Smart Intervention Strategy (SIS) for school-age children who stutter consists of the following 
components. These are included within the iOS application: 
 
1.3.1    Think Smart, Feel Smart 
 
Creativity and humour are introduced. Both creativity and humour can broaden perception to shift attitude 
towards positive communication and self (Agius, 2012). Sections on a ‘blackboard’ type screen include ‘shifting 
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perceptions’, ‘word play’, ‘exaggeration’, ‘playful incongruity’, ‘self-deprecation’ and ‘Duchenne smile’. Each 
section has a variety of fun exercises such as ‘create a crazy story’, ‘nicknaming pals’, ‘sense of non-sense’ and 
‘goofy sketch’. These exercises encourage children to be creative without the fear of being wrong or seeming 
ridiculous. During the specific exercise on ‘nicknaming pals’, clinicians are encouraged to dialogue with the child 
highlighting that pro-social teasing can be beneficial. Teasing can be playful and affectionate. It is playful 
interaction during which both ‘teaser’ and ‘teasee’ laugh. Ridicule on the other hand is laughing at someone in a 
mean spirited way and is negative. 
 
 
Figure 2: Screen shot of the blackboard type screen 
 
 1.3.2    Cool Speech 
 
Shaping fluency or modifying stuttering techniques are offered to the children in order to feel free to 
communication. Public Speaking skills are also offered to the children who stutter. Sections include ‘practice in low 
battery speech’, ‘reading words and jokes’ and presenting ‘the wow speech’. With the use of jokes and funny stories 
children start associating public speaking with fun.  
 
 
 1.3.3    Challenge the Dragons 
 
Desensitization exercises focus directly on the specific speaking situation fears of the children. Through 
repeated pairing of a humour response with exposure to a feared stimulus gradually diminishes the feelings of 
anxiety evoked by the stimulus (Martin, 2007). Sections include ‘Phone-a-mate’, ‘Un-secret Your Secret’ and ‘the 
Yummy Experience’. During these exercises children are encouraged to use the telephone, speak about their 






Figure 3: Encouraging the student when task is completed 
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 1.3.4   Into the ‘Real’ world 
 
The children are encouraged to use thinking tools and fluency techniques in specific situations at home, 
school and community. Parents at home and teachers at school are pillars of support for successful experiences. The 
sections include ‘humour and laugh times’ and ‘the final frontier’. Finally, with the help of the clinician, the child 
experiences being an expert speaker by preparing a presentation for his classmates on ‘stuttering’. The child is then 
certified ‘young consultant of the Smart Intervention Strategy and Expert Teacher on Suttering’. 
 
 
2. Ah-Ha Diamond 
The application uses a motivational cartoon character to encourage children during the activities. Ah-ha 
Diamond guides in the journey to uncover the joy and fun of speaking. Diamond symbolizes being unbreakable with 
the potential to shine. Diamonds are also made under pressure and move from rough to brilliant. Eventually the child 
can become a ‘brilliant speaker’. After each section, the child can save a screen shot of Ah-ha Diamond stating ‘I am 
a Good Speaker!’ 
 
 
Figure 4: Ah-Ha Diamond 
 
 
3. Criteria for Positive Content for Children 
In 2013 the application won the National Award (Malta) for ‘Best Content for Kids’. The author of Fluency 
SIS was invited advisory expert on the European Thematic Network POSCON- Positive Online Content and 
Services for Children in Europe. The Network brings together institutions, organizations and companies from all 
over Europe to exchange experience and bring forward the topic of ‘positive online content and services for 
children’ on European level, on the basis of previous initiatives, experiences and efforts. The Fluency SIS 
application follows the guidelines of POSCON- Positive Online Content and Services for Children in Europe. 
 
 
         3.1 Strengths of the Fluency SIS application- Criteria for Positive Content 
 
The target group is clearly defined and addressed. Age range is from 8 years to 12 years. Cognitive and 
emotional development is taken into account regarding content and design. Information for Speech Language 
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Pathologists is provided in manual and ‘hint button’ where ‘Ah-ha Diamond’ is displayed with a speech bubble. 
Content is presented in an attractive way through use of creative, innovative, educational, interactive features. 
Visuals high quality and are properly labelled. Language is suitable for target group. Positive offline interaction with 
peers, teachers and family are encouraged. Navigation structure is user friendly. Information about author and 
research is provided. Contact details easily accessible. Privacy of children is ensured and no more data than 
necessary is collected. 
 
4. Conclusion 
The application has been downloaded in fifteen different countries. Reviews include that the Fluency SIS 
app ‘is a great way to work with students on their stuttering goals’ and ‘the app concentrates pretty much on the 
motivational side of the story. This is certainly an important and largely neglected aspect in present-day therapies’. 
Some years ago, during a group therapy session, one of the adults who stutters reflected: ‘if only I had love, 
compassion and fun-loving experiences, I would have grown up believing myself to be equally valid as my fellow 
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